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Ah it was opened, she took the things 
in both hands and covered them with 
kisses and tears. This was all that was 
left to her by her poor mother, who had 
died fifteen years before, and to preserve 
these precious 
pious tribute as one. places flowers upon 
the tomb.

faithless lover.
“Ptor Fritz—perhaps it was best j” 

she murmured.
Next moment the fierce tide was bear

ing her body away, and the heart wtiich 
had kept faith so long and trusted so 
well was stilled in death.—Detroit Free 
Press.

Étroite il isttllimn.

IwW LOVE’S CREED.

I hold one simple faith throughout the 
days

That wear so slowly to an unknown
end—

A faith which glorifies the darkest ways 
That lead me to my friend.

relics she bad borne her y
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RESPECT FOR BREAD.SETTING A HEN.

The Egyptians are temperate and very 
frugal. They show great respect for 
bread, nor suffer the smallest portion to 

wasted. Their word for it, “eysh,” 
which means “life,” recalls the English 
term, “the staff of life.”

Lane, the Orientalist, who lived many 
years in intimate association with Egypt
ians of all classes, says he has often seen 
them pick up a piece of bread, which had 
accidentally fallen in the street or road. 
The finder, after putting it before his lips 
and forehead three times, as expressive 
of his esteem, woulu place it on one side, 
in order that a dog might find and eat it. 
He considered it a sin to allow even a 
crumb of bread to be trodden under

Dkab Sib : I see dot most efferpody 
wridea aomeding for de schicken bapers 
nowtays, und I tought praps meppe I can 
do dot, too, so I wride all apout vat dook 
hi ace mit me lasht summer.

You know'—oder uf yu dond know den 
I dells you-r-dot Katrina (dot is mine 
vrow) und me ve keep son.d'schickens for 
a long time ago, und von tay she sait to

not understand the reason why 
Some things are hidden which I f 

would see ;
the faith by which

1 mp) H O IT E S T,fain
:

I live—drMy faith,

Is still enough for me. INDEPEUDBITT,

-------OF1 THEAnd thus it is I am content to wait,
For-fear and questioning to doubt be-

Love knows but this, and proves it, soon

The king can do np wrong !

FBA-RLHiaSl

' ’ )
“Soekery (dot is mein name)’ vy dond 

you pud some of de aigs under dot old 
plue hen schicken ? I dinks she vants to 
sate.” f

“Veil,” I sait, “ meppe I guess I vill.’’
So I picked out some uf de pest aigs 

und dopk urn oud to de pam fare de olt 
hen make her neeht, in de side of de hay 
mow pond fife or six veet up. Now, you A similar idea used to rule in New 
isee I neler vas ferry pig up und towrm-^England households, and every child was 
Lut 1 vas Ixxny pig all de vay arount in taught to throw crumbs where they might 
do rnittle, so I koodn’t reach up dill I be found by the birds, 
vent.und got a parrel do slant on. Veil, Lane tells a story which he heard Irom 
I klimit me on de parrel, und ven my hed several persons, as illustrative of the 
rishtaip by de nesht, dot old hen she givu Egyptian’s excessive respect for bread, 
me such a pick dot my nose runs all offer Two servants were sitting at the door 
my face mit blud, und ven I lodge pack of their master’s house, eating their din- 
dot plasted old parraj he preak, und I vent ner, when they ob-erved a Memlook -Bey, 
town kershlam. 'Py iholly, I didn’t tink with several of his officers, riding along 
I coot insite a parrel pefore ; bud dar the street towards them.
I vas, vmH I fit so dite I koodn’t get me 
oud enerway ; my feat vas bushed vay up 
under mine chin. Ven I fount 1 vas dite 
shtuck I holler :

“Katrina ! Katrina !”

m*
“KATRINA.”r Wolfville Jewelry StoreOne evening, in the far-off Fatherland, 

as she leaned over the gate and waited 
for the coming of the red-cheeked and 
flaxen-haired Fritz, she shyly whispered 
to herself :

“In alittle time we shall he married. 
My mother will live with us, and Fritz 
wiil whistle and I will sing ali day long 

. in our happiness. Ah h Fritz ! So jolly! 
tio honest ! So truthful ! Was ever anoth
er hoy like him ?”

Her heart béât faster as she heard the 
echo of his wooden shoes on the hard 
path, and she tlyew open the gate and 
ran half-way down to meet him.

What! Fritz ill ?
“No.”
“In trouble ?”
“No.”
“But something has happened ?”
He led her to the bench under the old 

pear-tree, and with his arm about her he 
explained that he was going away—a- 
cross the ocean—to America. He could 
make a little money in Germany—he 
could make a fortune in America. The 
idea of separation grieved him more than 
he could tell, but it would not be for 
long. In a couple of years in three at 
most—he would comeback to claim his 
bride. And so he talked and argued and 
pleaded, ahd with her heart almos1 
choking her, and her eyes so full of tears 

in the
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- \ One of the servants rose, from respect 
to the grandee, whom, regarding him 
with indignation, exclamed, “Which is 
the more JvortVy of respect, the bread 
that is before y<ja~, or myself ?” * Without 
waiting for a- reply, hem'sde a well-under
stood signal with bis hand, and the uniu- 
tending offender was beheaded on the
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Und ven she koom und see me shtuck 
in de parrel up to mein armholes mit meÿi 
face all plood und aigs, py eholly shesKust 
lait town on de hay und laft und laft till 
I got so mat I sait :

“Vot you lay dere und laf like a olt 
vool, tb ? Vy dond you koom bull me 
oud ?”

Und she sad up und say :
“Oh, vipe off y^ur chin und bull your 
fest town.”

Den she lait back und laf like she voot

m PORTER HOUSEA! UPON ITS FIFTH VOLUME,

---------- AND----------

It is Aoknowled^d by all

BE------

?8
The story seems incredible *; Lane him. 

self doubted it : but even if coined, it 
shows how excessive must be the respect 
for bread to furnish a foundation for such 
a tei rible tale.

ON THE MAIN STREET. '•
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BILL NYE AS A PROTECTIONIST.

J. McLeod’s Price List of Watch Repairs.rthat she could not see his face 
moonlight, Katrina whispereA^

I can think of no sadder sight than a 
Mormon tabernacle closed up by foreign 
competition and thousands of endow
ment robes hanging idle on the clothes 
lines of Utah. Imagine Zion filled up 
with pauper Mormons and flooding the 
Salt Lake markets, wl^Ue the American- 
grown Mormon, with the best blood of 
Brigham Young 'tmd Joe Smith in his 
veins, is driven to the wall. If poly
gamy is to be one of our institutions let 
us foster and protect it, and allow no 
foreign power to compete with us.—St. 
Paul Herald.

split herself. Mat as I vas, I tought to 
myself Katrina she shbeak English boety 
goot, but I only sait mit mein ghreatest 
dignitude :

“Katrina, vill you bull me out dis 
parrel ?”

Und she see dot I look booty ret, so she

AIÜ “You shall go, and I shall wait for'you 
halîxwait biro years—three—five— 

forever. ! I believe in you as in my 
God.”

In a week Fritz was on his way, and if 
Katrina’s blue eyes were never clear of 
tears his heart was never free from pain. 
By and by a letter came from him—then 
another and another ; and for a year 
Katrina was happy. He had found work 
and w as doing well. He loved her with 
all his soul—he would work and save and 
return to her.
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sait :
“Of course I vill, Soekery.”
Den she laidt me und de parrel town on 

our sidt, und I dook holt de door sill und 
Katrina she bull on de parrel ; but de first 
bull she mate I yelled :

“Donner und blilzen ! stliop dot ! By 
eholly, dere ish nails in de parrel !”
\ vu see de nails pent down ven I vent 

in, but ven I koom^iud dey schticks in

El %-, m/ JEWELRY made to order and Repaired<
%
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN!

Yes, son, if you toil and toil dilligently 
success will lie yours. Fame despises a 
lazy man, but comes surely to him who 
toils patiently and wisely. Look at the 
ex am til es of great men, son. Look at 
Bob Burdette. He lias toiled through 
the deep hours of the weary nights of 
years But look at him now. He has 
just had a running horse named after 
him.

KENTVILLE, SEPT 1, 1885.And the days made weeks and th* 
weeks made montht of the second rear. 
The I.-tiers did not come s<. ofr«_-r, and T h e Paper-

t win" 1> I me ah de vay rount..... .1 :

I V ell tu make a short shtory long, I toll 
Katrina to go und dell naper Hansman toI ^‘Ah ! but he is so busy, and perhaps 

lie was very tired,” Katrina's old moth
er would say. “Fritz is faithful and true 
- be patient.”

When t{ie weeks were running into 
months of the third year Katrina was an 
orphan. Letters from Fritz now came 
only at such long intervals that her souj 
was sick with the waiting and bpping. 
He still claimed to love her, and he still 
hoped to re 
ill—was out

pring a saw und saw me dis parrel off. 
Veil, he koom und he liked to shblit him
self mit laf, too ; but he roll me ofer und 

de parrel all de vay around off, und I 
git up mit haf a parrel arount my v aist j 
den Katrina she say :

“Soekery, vait a little dill 1 get a bat- 
tern of dot new oflerskirt you haf on.”

But I didn’t bait a vort. I shust got a 
knife oud und vittle de hoops off, und 
shiing dot confounded olt parrel in dot 
voot pile, Pimeby, ven I koom de house 
in Katrina she sait so soft-like :

“Soekery, dond you goimto pud 
aigs under dot olt plue hen ?”

Den I sait in my deepest wo ice :
“Katrina, uf you uffer say dot to 

again I’ll get a piU for you-help me 
chinpny gracious !”

l^il 1 dells you she didn’t say dot any 
more !

Vell? ven I slitep on a parrel now I dond 
shtep on it ; I get a pox, I bade you.

Sockkry Schneider
~Correspondence to The American Poultry
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*

to her, but he had been 
work—had met with a 

loss—always something to put the time 
farther away.

“Why not ?” she suddenly asked her
self one evening as she sat under the 
same pear-tree. “It is a hard task poor 
Fritz has taken upon himself. I will 
lighten his labors. He cannot come to 

_ me, but I will go to him. Let the world 
talk. We love each other—we are to be 
man and wife.
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the streets of the city in which her Fritz 
■was living. She did not know his abid
ing place, but she would walk and walk 
—she would enquire of every kind-faced 
man—she would whisper her errand to 
every woman, and she would find Fritz. 
He would be so glad—and they would 
he so happy, and the thought of it 
brought such smiles to her face that 
turned to look and wonder.

One—two—three days fcf weary and 
fruitless search, but she was not discour 
aged. On the fourth day, as she wander- 
ed up and down, her heart suddenly 
stood still. Out from a side street 
her Fritz. Yes, she would know him a- 
mong ten thousand. The same red 
cheeks—the same flaxen hair—the 
smile, of good-nature.

“Fritz—oh ! Fritz, It is I—it is your 
Katrina !”

Joy nnjst have blinded her for the 
moment, for she did not see that he had 
company—that a woman walked “beside 
him and looked up into his face as only 
a wife can look.

Katrina stood before them She look
ed from one to the other, and her Rom
an’s instinct told her the truth. Fritz 
had played her false. He was married. 
Winte-faced—trembling— heart - broken, 
she looked into bis 
but firm.

‘Trite ! Oh, Fritz !•' she gasped.
“I do not know you !” be replied.
“And this is my Fritz—my lover— 

my pledged husband !”
“Woman, move out of onr path 1” 

^She obeyed. Straight before her was 
tbte river. Crushed and dazed and walk
ing as one in her sleep, she walked ou 
and down/to the wharf. The swift 
deep watets were ÿt her feet.

She turned ancl looked back
haVJ encountered her
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t This is truth the poet sings. 

That a sorrow’s crown of sorrow is remem
bering happier things.”

And yet there is not 
but a
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a strange sweetness, 
virtue, in cherishing the relics of 

one of whom we loved, and "ffe never to 
again. One is reminded in this affect

ing French story how even the most desti
tute poverty will cling to objects it cannot 
afford to keep for the sake of the dear 
lost friend who
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We can supply you with everythionce owned them :

A young girl came one day to the Mont 
de Piete of Paris, to

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stau- 
dard Time, One hour added will give 
Halifax time. b FOBOET IX1” BOOKS AND STATIONERYpawn a bundle of 

clothes upon which they gave herXly 
three francs. For fifteen years she came 
regularly to pay the interest of- a few 
e sntimes, not having sufficient to redee 
the clothes.

Steamer Empreaa will leave St. John for 
Annapolis and Dighy every Monday, 
Wedu35d»y andPriday mornngg, return
ing on Tuesday, Thursday add Saturday 
afternoons.

Steamer Evangeline leaves Annapolis 
every .Mon., Wed. and Frith P- m! for 
Dig by.

The steamer New Brunswick leaves 
Annapolis every Tuesday p. m. for Boston 
direct; aud St. John every Saturday night 
after arrival of Empress.

The steamer “Dominion” leaves Yar
mouth for Boston every Saturday, n m on 
arnyal of Wv Ç. R*y train from Dighy 
Returning leaves Lewis Wharf, Boston' 
every Tuesday. ’

Intentional

.at cheap rates,

If you want an OHO AN or PIANO write wa for 
circulars and terms.

Acad,an Job Department la 
Very Complete.
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DONE come and
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AOADIAXST,”
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1The adminutration, struck by the care 
that she took to preserve this little dépolit 
of clothing, «ought information concern 
mg her, and lcari*), working unceasingly 
m her poor little den, this ouvHm in lin 
good and honest, wa« scarce able to earn 
her daily living, and hae never been able 
to raiae three francs to 
bundle.

.

» J, F. Herbin, Practical Watchmaker and Jeweller, 
CbckTau/jewclw'118 <a£®llenl Bring l

ia stall with us 
in your Watches,eyes.^ He was pale, m,
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redeem her little SEE US
GLAD.

•entimenW: and she wad asked to tske '“d A11 Balt Line leave ft John foi

arssttHSsaaf
p itfoftlus unfortunate worker The Principal Stations, 

bftlebundle wM a petticoat and « woman'» 
fichu, of some cheap stuff.

There was
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to the P. Innés,
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